
Next Week's Athletic Schedule
Boot Camp and Open Gyms begin/continue next week.
Transportation to these is not provided.
 
Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about times for these open gyms and
Boot Camp.

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

As we do for each athletic season, student-athletes are required to
be registered on FamilyID. FamilyID is an online registration
platform that houses student-athletes' medical information and
agreements to policies.
 
CLICK HERE for a step-by-step tutorial guiding you through the process of creating an account and
registering. Click the FamilyID logo to register now.
 
* Remember: student-atheltes are unable to participate in a practice/contest until they are
registered in FamilyID AND approved by their school nurse.
 
If you have any questions, don't hesitate to reach out!

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085043048105057090074088113114075057121117110097100080066075099075104088105116090069119068103074050068121114102/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-10-31:2022-11-06/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_company/on/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/2
https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/calendarreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085043107083121090074084118114097057121117110097100080066079099074104102117116112089056066065082052066067047089104065/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/3291/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-11-07:2022-11-13/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/multipleSchools/0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f539/217637df98ccce6da2e62832964980ba.png
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QDdEWFaAyjVJiMZYgUxc_1V6Mssa3JC4Tnjjoq3lbg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.familyid.com/programs/winter-sports-2022-23-8


As we did in the fall, we look forward to holding the winter sports
season's Meet the Coach Night in Prattsburgh on Tues, 11/08 at
6PM.
 
See details in the Save the Date that went out earlier this week.

WHO: Students 12 years and younger are admitted FREE with an
adult admission which costs $20 at the door. $5 off coupons are
available in both schools' o�ces for adults to pay $15 at the door.
Only two free students per adult are permitted.
 
WHAT: The Billy Martin Circus is coming to town! Proceeds bene�t the Avoca-Prattsburgh baseball
program. The 90-minute circus performance features variety acts including jugglers, trapeze,
unicycles, performing dogs, balancers, comedy, novelty and specialty acts.
 
WHEN: Friday, November 4th at 7PM
 
WHERE: in Avoca Central School's Big Gym
 
Click the picture for more details!

NYSPHSAA's partner, DICK’S Sporting Goods, is offering all member
schools, coaches, student-athletes, and their families an exclusive
discount of 20% off throughout the store!
 
Be sure to grab all the things you'll need for Winter Sports as well
as the other items that you have had your eyes on!
 
To access this exclusive offer, click the link below and print the attached coupon. The coupon is
valid in-store next weekend from Friday, November 4 to Monday, November 7, and must be shown
at the register during checkout. 

https://cdn.smore.com/u/8e0a/64da2612a4c35bc8ce6ae714e63f00c2.jpeg
https://fb.me/e/2maKivLla
https://cdn.smore.com/u/76e5/0907f1ea2b4e54aa579390568884a6e9.png


 
NYSPHSAA Winter Shop Days - November 4 to November 7
 
NYSPHSAA would like to thank DICK’S Sporting Goods for its support.

Looking to purchase some Section V merch for a fall sport? Look
no further than Section V's website - click the Section V logo for
more details.

There is a real problem occuring, and it's happening in plain sight.
 
O�cials are leaving their post at an alarming rate, and who can
blame them when their suffering from verbal and sometimes even
physical abuse? We wouldn't appreciate being screamed at when
we work, yet many spectators arrive at contests under the
expectation that o�cials should, for some reason, be an exception.
This behavior is becoming normalized and, in some circumstances, even celebrated. The effect
this has on the student-athletes' interscholastic athletic experience cannot be overstated; contests
are being postponed, rescheduled, played as a scrimmage, or cancelled because we can't �nd
o�cials to cover them. Another related issue is the retention of young o�cials - many young
o�cials are quitting after just 2-3 seasons. This prevents o�cials boards from having the chance
to develop o�cials' potential.
 
I can speak from my perspective attending contests at various districts, and we are not the worst.
In fact, our spectators are great in comparison to others I've seen. However, we can always do
better. Please give this quick video a watch by clicking on the Section V Logo, and re�ect on what
you can do as a student-athlete, coach, parent, or fan to play our part in improving the situation.

The Wellness Studio in Hammondsport, Keuka Peaceful Roots, is offering a clinic on Re�exive
Performance Reset. They would like to invite you, student-athletes and coaches, to attend!
 
WHEN: Saturday, November 5th from 10:30-11:30AM
COST $10/

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uQgmMq7ol8-sfnEe64FfqwrHEw_46h44zJk3XE74ZDHCc7WIr4DnuDb2Wz_mNVbCMwAGTQ2b5SZGGNkeRkmARSzUQ9LhcgfsuauY3fjVC7DDMD-uGItaBuZpGBJMclPtNnliea7-75MtyfOhOenA6UV5pYESXvkOriKGnSt-HbV1ystbhS2M5pZGlwzzS3JGUxsGvCmVOXnQaY1YkB0HIeyV6CgdJtkwDEk0VwNimSnJx5QnSHm5Sc2vuAIFInvxbPZ9YcfsK4g8QILXW2aGStqZm4SC9fze0QlFYA6AjG_AalFVO-8PtUxYn85ZC-ZUeJe-tYYnc-9gf4Ze4mh7c5tqL7ttzA3AJ2DRYs0kgrA=&c=e8t-F7mfxGaQCv1Jdk-DaohWUg4SaWTB4UgWFTR_kGikynjRK3JELg==&ch=bXJ7vc5rDgTUlGW_WIzb-IGhwGob3u_OxENtuGj6SVB2UhrnQZXCug==
https://sectionv.org/sports/2020/11/22/mugsandmore.aspx
https://vimeo.com/763511733/d7c55355ec
http://www.keukapeacefulroots.com/


 
The clinic is short: just one hour of instruction where you learn
tools to bring back to your teams, helping them more fully enjoy
their highschool sports seasons through better performance and
reduced injury.
 
See the �yer for more details.
 
CLICK HERE to quickly and easily sign up. Preregistration is strongly encouraged!!

Congratulations to Jake Taylor and Connor Hammond for making the Top Ten at last week's Cross
Country County Meet! 

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

http://www.keukapeacefulroots.com/purchase-classes/reflexive-performance-reset-clinic-saturday-november-5th
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b33c/a5035adab43c39344670b1c146d72553.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d50d/1880ba721efe761b183ad6ef7751b919.jpeg



